
o mE TO SELL YOU ? ! 8 4
" ' "

r ,u rw r,,c of T.nnd in Morrow County. " ----

1DU of water on it, all under
The deeded land Lb a eocd B1,nng

A 1balance pasture.1land, and the

cttND 160 ACIiES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres good farmmg

Jl fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

T;. f n.v.nia iinn thn timber culture claim, SSOO.
J. 1 1U1 IUC ITUU1D, vaawv , " "

AXJ) STIIvIv Aivuriiiviv.ANOTHER BARGAIN.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms.

For further information call at our office.
w-ur- a Tanft.

i PiiSIIISTOlilC MONARCH PATENTS!
kin nv6

( DAYS
( ONE
(AGENT

We note that several of the towns that
were candidates for the location of the

Eastern Oregon branch asylum are now

Give your lustiness to Hepimer people

and therefore assist to build up Ilepp- -

OI'r"")Tho yi)uii'4 liou'to din.'-.- - ui.t bi'.(. one to ninny
COUUSEJTlio !iKiii'iouhuw to bo Ir.ippy in marriage j

YOU )The fund parent -- how to have prize babies;
WANT )The mother how t ' have them without pain ;

m, rm. i.;i.ii.,cb how tn lin fruitful nnd mult.inlv ;
Valuabl ) Archrsological DiscoveryPatronize those who patronize

questioning the advisability of the con ( SOLD
ner.
won. illin i;iuntw.ca ...... r-- j ?

mtrair rnl. .,,.;,,.. l,iur tllPV "oTflWeil" flllfi eftlllH t.O hflNOTICE TO INVENTORS. i(..42i nit. uiiii.'of
(AJNU HE

SAVED
$1,100

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. P.0

espondence will no published unless the
writer's real name is signed as au evidence of

good faith.

WHAT )The healthy how to enjoy me ana Keep wen ;

EVERY )Tho invalid how to get well again speedily;
BODY )Tho imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
OUGHT All who want knowledge- that is of most worth
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's " Plain Home Talk,"

struction of the same. This looks to us

very much like jealousy. They didn't
talk that way before the site was select-

ed and sh'iuld not uinoe they were de-

feated. Though Heppner is among the

unsuccessful, yet she hastens to oongrnt-ulat- e

Union for oapturing the muoh

ooveted plum, and hopes soon to hear

IN ONE

KNOW. H.OOO pages, LI0U cuts, L'4 col. piatcs; mi recipes;
( YEAR.
(500,000
( COPIES
( SOLD.

READ Reduced tVoiu iivi.2;"i to VI ;; ein'tiliirs tree.
p. II. T. ),Murray l!ilUi- ; tA0of aotive steps being taken towardB pur-- ,

chasing the site and constructing the

building.

LOCAL MAItKKT KEroiiT.

Wheat, bit 03f!

Fl(,nr,bb! - 50 3j0

cows & ewt. 1 fill

three " 1 75 ft 2 00

Sheep, muttons, head.... 1 !U U - jj5.

stock 1 50 1 75

Hogs, ou foot, cwt
Hogs dressed 6 50 ( 700
Wool. 6 10

Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll 40 fdoz wEggs, ;
Chickens, doz 3 00
Turkeys

CALIFORNIA MARKET.

Wheat, cwt SI 03 & 1 08

D'lonr, bbl 3 00 4 00

Beeves, stall fed 4 50 (? 5 00

Muttons, owt 6 00 C? 8 00

Hogs, owt 4 50 5 25

Wool-Eas- tern Oregon.. 10 dS U
Butter, R) 25
Eggs, doz 20 i5
Chickens, doz 5 00 (nj 0 00

Turkeys, lb 15 t? 1

l'OHTLAND MAltKRT.

Wheat, cwt Ho 95

Flour, bbl 2 90 3 15

Beeves, cwt 1 75 ? 2 75

" dressed 3 50 a 6 00

Muttons, live sheared. . . 2 50 3 00

" dressed 5 7o 6 00

Hogs, on foot 4 50 5 50

" dressed 7 00
WoolEastern Oregou... 6 (($ 14

Butter 20 30

Eggs, doz 27(3 30

Chickens, doz 2 00 4 50

Turkeys lb 15 ( 17

Dolph and Mitchell in the senate, and POOTE'S H ANlH-noO- It Of BBAL'l'U US NTS INDRGIDVKEOIPKS,
DR. the title of a very book that gives a (treat amount of information of tho Utmost
Importance to Everybody, their daily habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,

IT TELLS AIIOl'T
Hermann and Ellis in the lower bouse,

will voice the sentiment ot Oregon

i:i Arizona.

The Curious f'linirnts of an Ancient Tomb
Wlilrli Was Discovered by Work-uie- u

in r..veav:itliig for a
Larire liuililintf

While1 removing the earth for the
foundation of a now hotel to be erecter1

at Crittenden, Ariz., the diggers discov-

ered whtit seems to bo the tomb of a
king, thouh of what people it would
doubtless puzalo nn antiquarian to Say.

The workmen had penetrated at some

eight below the surface of the
groun-- : what they took to lie stone of a
soft, friable nature, but which was evi-

dently masonry of very superior
when they reached the tomb

itself. This was composed of large
square blocks of stone, which was iden-

tified as rod or rose granite, and ce-

mented together with such skill as to
at first cause the whole, measuring
twelve by fifteen feet, to appear as a
solid mass. The opening of this, while
very difficult, as the use of powder was
prohibited by tho urclucologists placed
in charge, of the exhumation by the au-

thorities, was accomplii.lu'd by night,
when the interest and curiosity of tho
party was so groat that the work was
continued by lamplight till dawn.

The tomb when opened, says the Phil-

adelphia Times, found to contain

Influence of rinnts, Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth,
Occupal inn for Invalids, Hutliing-H- est Way, r Nans,
Alcohol us a i'ood and u l.tmtrs und l.uiiEDIaeascs, Kffects of Tobacco,

How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intrannnninm

What to Eat,
How to Eat it,
Things to Do,
Things to Avoid,
Perils of Summer,

J3
against the Wilson bill, and neit June
the people will emphasize its support of

the doctrine of proctection by a rousing

majority for the republican tioket. Every
Ruporfluoiis nalr, Cliithlnir, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
Removing Same, ...... ... ...... ... .. . , luuaiiuaui 1.1CO.

Malarial Affections,
Croup to Prevent.

Dangers of Kissing, Restoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases,
Overheating Houses, Preventing now to Avoid Them,day adds strength to the old party in

Oregon. The Dalles Vnnl llation. ness. nxerLise,
1

Did yon ever
BobcI aliojit tbo

Man who
Hid his

laght under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Witliont advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country

.Will not accomplish

Half bs much
As B good ad.

In a good, live,

Legitimate uewapiiper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Dse its space

Like merchandise,
Worth dollar
For dollar.

Tub Salem Stateman says it is a fact.

There was never a time in the history

of our country when the demand for

inventions and improvemeuts in the arts

and sciences generally was so great as

now. The conveniences of mankind in

the faotory aud workshop, the household

and on the farm, bs well as iu official

life, require oontiunal accessions to the

appurtenance and impliments of each

iD order to save labor, time aud expense.

The political change iu the adrninistra-o- n

government does not affect the

progress of the American inventor, who

beiug on the alert, and ready to per-

ceive the existing deficiencies, does not

permit the affairs of governmeut to de-

ter him from quickly oonoeiviug the
remedy to overoome existing discrepan-

cies. Too great care cannot be exer-oise- d

in choosing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and proseoute

an application for pateut. Valuable in-

terests have been lost aud destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ

ment of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is this advioe applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this olass of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, bs the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered iu view of a quiok endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain the fee.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderburn, Goneral Manager,

(il)J P street, N. W.,Washington, D. C,
representing a farge nunioer ... .".p--ta- nt

daily and weekly papers, and
of the eouutry was in- -

uuaufe methods heretofore employed

The woolgrowers up in Eastern Oregon

are still voting their sheep and they

IT TELLS HOW TO CUKE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feot, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inliamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Rheumatism, Ringworm, Hnoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth,

Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings aud Insect Bites, Sweating Foet, Toothache, Uloer

Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT WILL SA VIS DOCTORS' KILLS.

3gAll new antiscribera and prompt reuewnls during the month of Jnn. will lo
presensed with o free oopyof this bs n premium.

will not cease so long as the democratic

party tries to give free wool to the man-

ufacturers and yet keep up a high tariff
on the domes witn wuion ine wooi- -
grower must hide his nakedness.

a gigantic image ot a man lying at iuu
length and made of clay mixed with aJ. H. Stanley, the Washington county

Ellis., Dawson j lyyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All bnaiiiesa attended to in a prompt nnd satisfaotory
manner. Notaries Public and Colleotora.

Administrator's sale.
school superintendent, is spoken of as

the possiblj candidate ou the republican
sort of preparation which gives it a
bright blue color and a slight elasticity,
the whole appearing to have been sub

AND flY VIliTUE OF AN OIIDRR
UNDKB out of theUounty Court of Oregon,
for Morrow county, on the tith dny of Nov. A. I).
imi:i The utulersiL'iied administrator of the

ticket for state superintendent of public

instruction. Prof. Stauley was formerly OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,jected to great heat. The image repre-
sents the naked figure, except for a very oulntd nt .ttitiicH s. decctlRCd. Will OU

OREGON.Snrnr,l,iv Ketinmrv 17. 1SH1. at One OOlock ill the HEPPNEU,tiirht eirdle about the waist, a pair ofprinoipal of the Jleppner publio Bohool.

La Grande Chronicle. iitternoon or bhiu ony, iu iruiu in mo wm.
close-littin- g sandals and. a crown on the house door, lu Heppner, morrow eouuiy

Oregon, sell to Oic hiahest bidder for cubIi iu
hunrt ill toe riirht. title and interest of saidhead shaned very mucn like a bishop s

SHEEP AND GOATS.
followiiTL' irWSWIiw. .oi;ee.iiBeu, m sou iu win

WofSeo. IH.Tpli 8 R al K. W. M., iriViliu&u
miter, but topped with the head of a
haw':; or eagle. The features are rough-
ly molded, are of an imperioui cast, and

How much A. the Wilson bill tffeot
Until the Arlington Kecord came into

existence, W. K. Ellis was known far
onrl ,,nnr n a man without a blemish on
papor whose relatives failed to "get
there" to find fault. It was ever thus,
but the efforts falls short.

tliiH rmuntv? 'ihe rnn shown
" near ta we

o'iti Hurt oat there is about a ton and iieiti iw.iu.,u-i,n-inr- i with a rcromtu The Stline 10 ue BOIU 111 mieei ui lun v Heres
eti..or us a whole as to the administrator
may seem heta on tiny of sale. Dated tlilB Kith
day of Jan. A. I). Will at Ueppiyer Oregon.

iii.H,. mmnn

half of wool sold here yearly. It aeeniB
witn ch'jekbones so low its to preclude
all idea that the original could havo
been an Indian. The hands, which are

iu this line of business. The said Con- -tn ns as though there would be more for A. w . JiUlflCllINO,
Administratorpany is prepared to take charge ot allcomplaint ou the part ot the business

pateut business entrusted to it for reamen of Washington county niong wun Tub Wilson bill has passed the house,
sonable fees, and prepare and proseoutethe rest of the Williamette valley over

the fact that they are compelled to income tax and all. The fight will be

as small as a woman's, and bear on the
backs the head of the bird, as on the
crown, are crossed on the breast and
hold an image about three inches long,
of a squatting figure, probably that of a

applications generally, inoluding mewaged in the senate to a fiuish and someBnnare uo with tbo wholesalers every
ebanioal inventions, design patents,day the hill will be defeated.year so that the said w holesulera can

carry Eiwteru Oregon over from one
year to another. These hheep couutiee

trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer

Stockholders Meeting.

TViOTICE IS IIERKBY (HVEN TtHT THEn animal mci'tinx of the stockholder! of the
National Hank of Heppner will be held at Its
Imnkini; house on the fliinl Saturday in Keb.
1S1I1, hut ween the time oi 10 tt. in., and 4 p. in.
of saiit clay, for the of
anil attenilins to such other business as limy
eonie before the meelinz.

Ei It. riisllop,
Cashier.

Heppner, Or., Jan. 10, 1894. mo m

ences, infringements, validity reports,Hon. F. P. Mays, of The Dalles, is
favorably mentioned for the office ofof Knatnrn Oregon have been kept up I

and gives especial attenion to rejectedthe Willamette valley for some time us
cases. It is ulso prepared to enter intoall know who have read of the repeated attorney general. lie would fill th

office admirably. competition with any firm iu Becuringfailurea of that part of the state; one
of drouth, another of floods and again of foreign patents.
Boniething else. Hillsboro Darauorut.

Summons.iiik silver questiou will come up
again iu congress ere the session euds,Until the phantom of free trade run

riot through Eastern Oregon, this section

Write for instructions aud advice.
John Weddebbubn.

018 F Street,
P. 0. Box 385. . Washington, D. 0.

but we fear that uo relief will be given TN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FOR THE
was busy providing koines for tbo out u.uihj ui Minruw, unite oi ureKon.J. A Woolery, plaintiff, vs. 8. W. Adaini, de- -

of Astoria iscasts of the Williamette valley, lint low

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government it

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care aud skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting iuveutors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-
tained counsel expert iu pateut practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In--

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof,
with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once

advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your-rigbt- or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE pRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, O.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

i" Cut this out and send it with your lnaul.--

god. 1 he feet are also crossed, the
right presenting thu peculiarity of pos-
sessing a sixth toe, which the sandal is
cut to bring into prominence, as if tho
owner had prided himself on it. Tho
hair of the image is dressed in thick
curls on both sides of the head, reach-
ing to the shoulders, and brought down
to tho brows over tho forehead.

Careful examination of tliis clay fig-

ure revealed that it was merely the
elaborate coffin of the real body and
could be opened from the back. This
was done with all possible care so as
not to disturb the remains within, but a
few handi'uls of dust, dark brown and
almost impalpable powder, is all that
was left of the body. The crown, how-
ever, together with the girdle, the im-

age of tho god, and a large battle-ax- e

with a blade of sharp glass or obsidian,
and a handful of petrified wood wer
found in the coflin.

The crown is of thick red gold, carved

Hon. Ciias. Fulton,
talked of for governor,
timber for that ollioe.

Mighty good LKXINUTON NOTKS.that u death blow has been given our in-

dustries, we can no lunger "assume the

'linritiilile" and do for them what we Weather quite general, some mud and

IoS. W. Adams, defendant, In tho name of
the State of Oregon: You are hereby required
to appear and anBwer the complaint Bled
against you In the above entitled action on or
before the first day of the next regular term
of the court, The ai day
of Mareh, 1894. And if you fail so to answer,
for want thereof the plaintiff will take judg- -

Lire is Misery some snow.
have in the past. Too, without our unit.

lo many people wuo nave the tamt o
ton and beef, the valley Buotiou would Tom says it is all a oouoooted Btory as

to his entering into but juii iur ine Bum oi iwo nnnoredand thirty-fiv- e and seventeen
OOl UH Wllh n,.hi., tt... I ..... ... . .

have gone hungry many a time.
since the idea has been advauced, andThe Democrat aeenisnotto understand

that the tariff question is more than a looks pruotioable, ho will take it under

scrofula in ineir blood, rhe agonies
oausod by the dreadful running sores
aud other manifestations of this disease
are boyoud description. There is no other
remedy equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla for
sorofula, salt rheum nod every form of
blood disease. It is reasonably sure to

looal iBBtie. Matters not if Waslnugton oodsideration aud also asoertain if "B
kis is williu."

, " ....v.cni Lueieuii jruiu uiu I'J oay OIJanuary 1894 at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum until paid. For the mm slity-flv-

dollars attorney's fee and for hit costs and dis-
bursements.

This summons ta served by publication, byorder of W. L. Bradshaw, circuit Judge of theSeventh Judicial District o the State of Oregon,
l'siS 8 w" 1I""le " the 31 dur 01 Julluary!

,.,. ,r J. N. BROWN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

county hud not a sheep, goat or an ass

iu it, Iho plan now being pursued by A model husband stavs at home ofueueiic all wuo giro it a fair trial. with minute but well executed draw
ings, representing battle seenes, trithe democratic bosses would paraljze

AUHU'ULTUKALi COU.liliE NOTES.
uights to heard the kids and sings "Life
ou the Ooean Wave," while bis wife goesumphal marches, and other pictures theevery industry in the country, affecting

J. be examinations for the mouth ol meaning ot which is somewhat misty, to church.
but in all the principal ii fnre is that ofJan. have began. It takes about oue Unole Sam will soon embark for the NOTARY PUBLIC CAWa man with six toes on his right foot, Otis Paweek to ooaiplete them. Sandwich Islands to interview Lil. He ATThe workmanship of the whole crown
is very line, r.nd the bird's head on the --.CONVEYANCERasserts that Orover will not be "iu it"

The contestants for the contest which
will take plaoo Feb., 2d are getting down
to earuoBt work as the tune draws nigh.

top is a masterpiece worthy of Cellini. when he gets there. We presume it is
It holds in its moutn a magnificent in regard to a provisional government.
Chalchuites, or green diamond, valuedThe foot-bal- l team gets a challenge Kev. Currau is conducting a series ofby the Aztecs, which shows some at

meetings here which are very liberally attempts at lapidification.
iroiu the Multnomah Seniors, but it has
not been decided when they will play.
The O. A. C. team played the Multnomah

tended. Kev. Currau is a very ableThe girdle found is composed of plates

Summons.
TN Til IK CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY1 of Morrow, state af Oregon.

a5kI,I!?.)the Implement Company, plaintiff,

fondants ' C0X a"d B- - W' U""!' I15'

fha?VSAdanl'' de'!nda"t' In "'8 name of
Oregon: Yoo are hereby requiredto appear and answer the complaint filedagainst you in the action on orbefore the first day of the next regular term ofthe above entitled court The 20 day oMarch i94. And if you fail so to answer forwar t thereof the plaintiff will take ludgmeagainst you for tfie sum of twenty-f- ir ai dsixty dollars, with interestthereon from the 19 day of January 1894 at therate of ton per cent per annum until paid. For

nef'i"mv.,oi twen'T-fl- dollar, attorney's feecosts and disbursements
ordorV'w VZX erved b- - Publication by

circuit judge of theSeventh Judicial District of the State f
said order was made on the 31 day of January"

J. N. BROWN,J",la Attorney lor Plaintiff.

the whole nation, and iu this hiBtame it

would be a wonder if snob a great com-

mon wealth ns Washington county would

be more or less affected. Hut this is only

evidenoe from the democratic standpoint,
as given by the Democrat, mid we be-

lieve that such measures as

tbo Vilsou bill will hurt our valley
county as bad as other sections. We

cannot exist on our own resources alone,

but our prosperty 18 due iu a large meas-

ure to the general prosperity of the
country. That under present cirouin-stauoe-

no portiou of our country oau

prosper, is admitted. Hence, regardless

of the fact that our valley section is so
remote from our section, commercially
speaking, uooording to the Deruoornt, it

will get its share of the general ui'preis- -

speaker, and haudles his snbieots proof gold arranged Id,-.-: .scales and very
Juniors Jau. 20th. The score was 0 to 0 thin, so as to give with movement Roiently. Somewhat of a change from

the "savage iu the dugout" business that
infavor of the O. A. 0. of the wearer's body. On each of these

Tho judges for the contest between plates, which is in shape a half ellipse,
isengraved u figure or hieroglyphics, con 1 skfl 13the Ciceronian aud Webateriau societies

are. Prof. B. J. Hawthorn, of tho State
veying, however, no hint of their mean

u aw i vim

we have been soctistomed to. Bex.
Lexington, Or. Feb. 5, '94.

THE EXAMPLE OF KINGS.
How the Gender of a Noun Came ta 1

Chuufrea.

ing in their form. The image of whatUniversity, Pro. P. A. Oetz, State Nor
It isis, presumably, a god U made of clay

combined with the preparation spoken a vmal Hohool.Prof. S. E. Yerix, Williamette wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi- -

'isuniversity. The judges will have diffi of before, and also burnt till thorough cial to you and your children. Such Scoi's EmulsionThe French court, ever fond of
once carried its innovat.inne

culty in deoiding between the contestants,
us it is so oloeo.

of Pure Korve n Cod Iiver Oil nd Hvncnhos- -
ly hardened. It represents a male be-

ing seated upon a pedestal in a squat-
ting posture, its eyes squinting, and
grinning in hideous mirth, while both

language so far as to alter the gender
The castings foi the new engine have oi a suosiantivo in compliment to an

lnlaut mistake of their grand monarch.arrived aud now tbo work will begin hands arc placed over the ears, as if to

phites of Lime
children and prod
them from takhir

- - r i
i;v..l Socin. it checks wasting in the
;as j;o:;i:d, healthy flesh. It keeps

'a .! a: id it will do the same for you
ine worn "carrosse, ' a coach, waishut out sound.

Teachers' Examination.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOR
of examining all those whomay oiler themselves a. candidates fu coi mty

?L ce"ilil'?'e. State Diplomas or StateDiplomas, the superintendent uf Morrowcounty will hold a public examination at hecitv recorder's oce in Heppner, beghinhig at
aa7o'ft!ebP:i894?nF,!b' R 18M- J

. W. L. Baunq,J"'3 8upt. Morrow Co.

originally feminine, as its termination
This work is for the fourth year mechan-
ical olass. They will have oousiderable
work if they get it completed by the end

A peculiar thing about this image is
that its hair is represented as hanging
down its back in one long plait like a

implies, says l outn s companion.
But when M. Menage published I

dictionary he (rave it as avowedlv mao
Scott's Emnloion

of aehoo1, as all the castings are rough Chinaman's. The figure is hollow, but , Censnmjtvvv, ,y!t V. j ?and have to be dressed and smoothed. all Anaemic2uline. The revolution as to the gender
of this word arose from a trivial gram

contained only half a dozen small black
pebbles, highly polished, aud a some PreventsLIST OF LETTERS.

Tho lecture delivered Sunday, Jan,
2!!h, by Seuator Huston was well attend W v- -' 7"asnalainiiir , imostwhat larger stone of a dull gray hue. matical error.

Louis XIV. succeeded to the crown at the Bcmilne. PrercV l.v at" V1?' ,V- "f3 .LETTERS ADVERTISEDr., fi Ivoj AT HEPPNER1 lie coftin and ttioso relies are now oned, the college chapel being well filled. the age of five years. Not long after- - Bowne, ChemlsH, Kw Vort. F.l .... Sl "UltTS I Olexhibition, and arc to be donated to theThe Seuator took torn snbjeot his travels State Museum of History and Archaiol- - on inquiring for his coach one
lay, he happened to mistake the genderstarting from Portlnnd.Oregon.aud visit- -

Brown Miss Mary Croft W Jl.ray Mrs F Love Mrs E

illinr'1 KMe1d,"SekoMAr,JC"n!'
Kussell Edgar Trosk Horace

WI1IU Frank

ogy at Tucson. No clue of any value
iug some of the oites such as Washing
ton, Uostou nnd last Chicago.

CONTUIBI'TOK.

Oorviillis, Or., Feb. 1,

as to what r.ice the remains are to bo
ascribed can be found, but it is proba-
ble that it was one antedating the Azt-lu- u

and even the mound-builder- and

FROM fIII LIMA POST OFFlCt DITCONT1NUID. Trees!Seeds!

This following from au Echo oorcspon-den- t

tu tho l'endletou Tribune clearly
expresses the gentimout of that portiou
of Umatilla oounty: "Hermann should
not receive the republican nomination
for governor not because he would not
make a good governor, but for tho sim-

ple reason that there are others that can
1111 that position as well while.ou account
ot his experience there Bre tew th.it
would bo able to do so much for the
people as he can in oongrcBS.' lion. W,

K. Ellis, from this congressional district,
works effectively for the interest of his
constituents, nud I believe the people

will deoide to re elect him to oougress, ae

they oertaiuly should."

A vallbv exchange says the petitions
of the Eastern Oregou wool growers
against the passage of the Wilson bill

have commenced to reach the natiou'a
capitol. Congressman Ellis introduces

new one every day or so. While this
is the case, yet these petitions dou't
seem to be accomplishing a great deal.

However, they will be presented more

foroibly next June.
MM

Cm election today is warmly con-

tested. We make uo prediction! as to

t'.;r rT-'- t.

superior to both in knowledge of ma Choice Seeds
lirlskell E B
Doherty Philip P
Hunt J T Hunt
Jones W'm
Parker Thos

Why sufTcr with sick headache and
Board of School Diretors
Hayes S 2
Homer Jessie
Leo non Mrs Mary E
Quinn Win

sonry, sculpture and the working of
ueta..

Kogers w j iV h,Il nlllno tnw l ....

biliousness whn aunmona Liver ltegu
later will cure you.

"lluw to f lire All bkln Diseases.'

Simply apply "Swayue's Ointment.'
advertised.-

-"'
A MauHS!".'";

5f the noun, and said: "Ou est mon
:arrosse?" using the masculine pronoun
instead of the feminine. The courtiers,
in the principle that the king can do
no wrong, even in grammar, at once
treated the word "carrosse" as mascu-'in-

and so it has continued ever since.
"Everyone imitatesthe example of the

icing," used to be a courtly maxim, and
'A is even now acted upon more general-
ly than those who imitate it would ac-
knowledge. Yet even the most slavish
imitators of royalty would hardly go so
far as did the French courtier "during"
he preceding reign, that of Louia XIII.

This monarch also was a boy when
he succeeded Henry IV. And being a
ooy he had no beard. Therefore the
?ourtiers would wear no beard them-
selves. Not a man of them ventured to
appear iu the king's presence uniest
smoothly shaven.

No intornal niediome required. Cures PILES!

Administratrix' Sale of Real Estate.
IVJOTIOE IS HEKKBY GIVEN THAT THEHTulprslBnert, the mlmimtratrix of theestate of I'nrneliu. Driscoll.
hRturrtay the 10th clny of Februnrv atl o'ploi'k
P. m. of nu,l ,iay at the West half of the North-eas- tquarter, and the East half of the Nornuartor of section thirtv-oii- 31) town-ship two South of RanKe nineEast of the Willamette Meri.lhi!,.
deaerlbed premises at public .ale to theb.il.ler for cash in haml. Such sale heioR marl"
im.ler and pursuant to an order of the Coiiiitvcourt o Aate September a), lsl made and
ZSm dna,e!d C""ty C0U"0i '

I will also on said day at the hour of 3 o'clock
P- "' day. sell anInterest in the saw mill beloZhJl
said fita e, said mill heini known as the WhitehiD."""l' ,"!"L tdsalewillbe made to thebidder with cash in nan, upon thepremises. The order for said sale hav;ne len

by the honorable County court of Morrow

SL 1' M ol In,.
tetter, eczema, itub, all eruptions on th

Fruit Trees

THAT WILLGROW.
Wholesale and Retail. Catalogue

Free. Address
GEO. 8TARRETT,

jan25-3- sir Walla Walla, Vah

MetftmoritlioHltitr a Kkoteton.
Tho Lowell (Musi.) Courier tells an

unvsing story to the effect that a num-
ber of Huston men. learning of an adult
man skeleton in Australia who weighed
but 84 pounds, combined in a speculation
to bring him to this country for exhibi-tiu-

They gave him &500 bonus and a

Ul ""'. Fliluli, l!lc,... itafttfiwE ofi.',-;:;-,?

T SMPln.a. D?- - Ht B- - BUTTS.
8x. Louis, u0.

face, bunds, uose, &c, leaving the skin
clear, white and bealthly. Its great
healing ami curative powers are possess
ed by no otiier remedy. Ask your drug
gist for swaynn a Uiutment. sw 1 yr. third interest in tho receipts, and put

of lZ i
A'T-e- Reulaor cured me

and lose of anpedte-- Mrs. Edmund Fitton. Frankford.

Take Simmona LjTer Ke,,aiBtor

It the hair is fulffAjg out and turning
gray, the glands of thVskin need stimu A pKe sam"

mm on Bntpnoam for .ng.and. Sea air,
change of food, etc., began to fatten
him, and when ho arrived in London ha
weighed 134 pounds .:JLJ

FPEE TRIAL.
mnA u.it.

lating aud color-foo- d, upe oesi remeay
ml stimulant m Hull' Hiir lienewer.

MARY DRISCOl.L,
Aduilidstratrix. SR. WARD INSTUTUTE, 12C j


